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a b s t r a c t 

Background: As the COVID-19 pandemic sweeps across the world, healthcare departments must adapt to 

meet the challenges of service provision and staff/patient protection. Unlike elective surgery, acute care 

surgery (ACS) workloads cannot be artificially reduced providing a unique challenge for administrators to 

balance healthcare resources between the COVID-19 surge and regular patient admissions. 

Methods: An enhanced ACS (eACS) model of care is described with the aim of limiting COVID-19 health- 

care worker and patient cross-infection as well as providing 24/7 management of emergency general 

surgical (GS) and trauma patients. The eACS service comprised 5 independent teams covering a rolling 

1:5 24-hr call. Attempts to completely separate eACS teams and patients from the elective side were 

made. The service was compared to the existing ACS service in terms of clinical and efficiency outcomes. 

Finally, a survey of staff attitudes towards these changes, concerns regarding COVID-19 and psychological 

well-being was assessed. 

Results: There were no staff/patient COVID-19 cross-infections. Compared to the ACS service, eACS pa- 

tients had reduced overall length of stay (2-days), time spent in the Emergency Room (46 min) and time 

from surgery to discharge (2.4-hours). The eACS model of care saved financial resources and bed-days for 

the organisation. The changes were well received by team-members who also felt that their safety was 

prioritised. 

Conclusion: In healthcare systems not overwhelmed by COVID-19, an eACS model may assist in preserv- 

ing psychological well-being for healthcare staff whilst providing 24/7 care for emergency GS and trauma 

patients. 

© 2020 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. 
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The COVID-19 pandemic has provided humanity with enormous

ealthcare and economic challenges. The epicentre has shifted

rom China to Europe and the United States with over 3 mil-

ion people infected and 20 0,0 0 0 deaths. The Singapore govern-

ent escalated its ‘Disease outbreak response system condition

DORCSCON) level to Orange on February 7 instigating containment

trategies of isolating infected cases, aggressive contact tracing and

idespread testing [1] . Despite mitigation effort s such as border

losures, travel restrictions, enforced social distancing and a virtual

ockdown on April 7, the number of infected cases in Singapore has

isen sharply to over 10,0 0 0 (190 0/million) primarily via commu-

ity spread. 
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Fig. 1. Enhanced ACS service from February 3, 2020. 
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It was accepted that an ‘all of Government, all of society’ strat-

egy was required to combat this crisis. Acute care surgery (ACS)

involves managing trauma, emergency general surgery (GS) and

critically ill patients. Unlike elective surgery, ACS cases cannot be

cancelled during the pandemic and without appropriate strategies,

ACS patients will compete for precious hospital resources such as

acute ward beds, radiological tests and personal protective equip-

ment (PPE). Furthermore, the safety and well-being of staff already

working within this stressful sub-speciality comes into sharp focus

[2] . 

Singapore General Hospital (SGH) is the leading public health-

care provider in Singapore and our ACS service has been in exis-

tence since 2016. This study describes the changes made to en-

hance our system (eACS) to primarily safeguard against the risk

of COVID-19 transmission to staff and patients, efficiently manage

hospital resources and provide round the clock care. We also as-

sessed our team-members attitudes towards the changes as well

as their psychological well-being during this timeframe. 

Methods 

ACS model 

The ACS ‘surgeon of the week’ team is staffed by dedicated ACS

and sub-speciality surgeons. The team admits all ACS patients dur-

ing daytime hours from Monday-Friday with minimal conflict from

elective surgery, endoscopy or clinics. The patients were admit-

ted to multiple surgical and outlier wards throughout the institu-

tion. After-hours and weekend care is provided by a roster of de-

partment surgeons with patients handed over to the ACS team in

daily morning meetings. Junior staffing consists of associate con-

sultants/fellows, senior/junior residents, non-training medical offi-

cers and house officers (interns). Sub-speciality patients admitted

via the Emergency room (ER) are not part of the ACS workload and

are managed separately by sub-speciality teams. 

eACS model 

Staff management 

An eACS committee was convened after the first COVID-19 case

in Singapore on Jan 23. The eACS team began admitting patients

from February 3. The primary aim of the service was to reduce

exposure of surgical staff and cross-contamination of patients by

COVID-19 via segregation of the department into eACS and elec-

tive. Any eACS patient triaged as high risk for COVID-19 required

full PPE: N95 respirator, hair and face shield, gown and gloves. The

eACS junior staff managed ER admissions after hours and the elec-

tive team managed existing non-eACS patients with minimal inter-

action. Staff in clinical areas were always expected to don a sur-
ical masque. Social distancing between team members was en-

orced. 

The eACS service consisted of 5-teams with a rolling 1:5 24hr

all system ( Fig. 1 ). Each team was led by either an ACS surgeon or

ub-speciality (Colorectal, Hepato-Biliary, Upper-Gastrointestinal)

olleague who contributed to the service in 1–2-week blocks. The

ub-speciality surgeons were drafted to ensure the eACS team had

 full roster to provide 24/7 care. Each team was staffed by resi-

ents, medical officers and house officers. Elective surgery and out-

atient clinics for these teams was cancelled. Patients discharged

rom the eACS service were followed up by elective teams at least

-weeks post-discharge. 

atient workflow through ER 

Any potential surgical patient was initially reviewed by the ER

hysicians. If deemed to be a surgical admission, these patients

ould be admitted to the surgical wards. This was the same in

oth time-periods. Typically the surgical teams (ACS 2019) would

eview these patients in the ER or on the wards. For the 2020

ACS model, if the admitted patients were stable they were only

eviewed on the ward to limit potential exposure to COVID-19. Un-

table patients or trauma activations were reviewed in the ER. 

rotocols for admission to wards, operating room, endoscopy and 

adiology 

Patients were admitted to a new eACS ward to segregate them

rom elective patients. COVID-19 suspected cases were admitted to

he Infectious disease (ID) isolation ward. Separate acute respira-

ory infection ‘ARI’ beds were made available in multiple wards to

dmit surgical patients with fever, respiratory symptoms or signs

f pneumonia on CXR or CT scan. In the isolation/ARI wards a com-

ination of full registration of staff visiting and leaving the ward

as required as well as donning full PPE: N95 respirator, face and

air shield, gown and gloves. 

A new workflow was established for patients who required

urgery ( Fig. 2 ). An e-consent process for suspect COVID-19 cases

as established with the department of anaesthesia utilising a

ownloaded consent form on a Toughbook© placed in a Ziplock

irtight bag. COVID-19 suspect patients required transportation by

esignated porters in separate elevators. An operating room (OR)

ith high efficiency particulate air filter (HEPA) was separated

rom the main OR block to reduce cross-transmission between

taff/patients. All staff were to remain outside of OR during in-

ubation and expected to don N95 respirator, face-shield and eye

oggles during surgery. Low risk patients (no recent travel, contact

ith COVID-19 patient or fever/respiratory symptoms) underwent

urgery in the main OR however anaesthetic staff-maintained use

f N95 respirators for intubation with standard PPE for surgeons.

he protocol was tested with an in situ simulation tracking the
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Fig. 2. Workflow for eACS patients admitted from ER requiring surgery/endoscopy. 
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rogress of a COVID-19 positive bleeding ulcer patient with haem-

rrhagic shock and subsequent PEA arrest. 

Stable patients that could undergo endoscopy in the outpa-

ient setting were discharged. Urgent non-COVID-19 eACS cases

ere performed in the endoscopy centre with use of PPE includ-

ng N95 respirator, face-shield, gown and gloves for both upper

nd lower GI endoscopy based upon recommendations from in-

ouse Gastroenterologists. This has subsequently been endorsed

y the American Gastroenterological Association to protect against

erosolization of COVID-19 [3] . Suspect COVID-19 patients or po-

entially unstable GI bleed patients underwent endoscopy in the

stablished COVID-19 OR with full PPE. 

Patients requiring urgent CT scans from the ER were trans-

orted regardless of COVID-19 status with appropriate precautions

or all staff (N95 respirators). Beyond that patient workflow was

etermined by ward. Those in COVID-19 isolation/ARI beds were

rioritised for daytime scans with protocols in place for transporta-

ion, nursing/medical escort, radiology staff PPE and necessary de-

ontamination procedures post scan. Similar to suspect COVID-19

atients requiring OR, the patients’ route from ward to CT scan was

leared and subsequently decontaminated by designated cleaning

taff. Non-urgent CT scan requests were performed after 2 swab

OVID-19 clearance as per ID protocol. 

CS team meetings 

All ACS meetings including journal club, trauma audit, morbid-

ty and mortality and medical student lectures and ward-based

utorials were cancelled as per senior management directives for

eetings of 10 or more people. 

atients 

The study was reviewed and approved by the local Institutional

eview Board under waiver of consent as anonymised data was

tilised. A retrospective study was performed comparing 2-month

ohorts: February 3 to end of March 2019 (ACS model) and Febru-

ry 3 to end of March 2020 (eACS model). Analysis included all

CS patients admitted through the ER and discharged under GS. 

linical and efficiency outcomes 

Prospective data collected for eACS included total number of

atients seen and ward round times. Data obtained from an his-

oric time-in motion study of 10 consecutive ACS ward rounds

n 2018 was used as comparison. Retrospective data obtained in-

luded demographics, surgical diagnosis and procedure (operative
nd endoscopy). Length of stay (LOS) was defined as duration of

ime between day of admission and discharge. Further time divi-

ions identified were time from ER arrival to admission, time from

T request to CT performed for patients undergoing surgery, time

rom CT scan to surgery start time and time from surgery until dis-

harge. The ER arrival to admission represents the time from the

atient arriving in the ER until the objective decision is made for

dmission to ACS/eACS. The number of annualised bed-days saved

as calculated as ((eACS mean LOS – ACS mean LOS) ∗number

f eACS cases in 2 months) ∗6. Financial savings made were cal-

ulated as: number of cases ∗change in LOS ∗average ward charge

nd daily treatment fee. Post-operative morbidity was classified as

er Clavien-Dindo [4] . Mortality data was obtained. The number

f suspected COVID-19 patients was assessed as well as the total

umber of COVID-19 positive patients treated in SGH during the

ACS time. 

urvey of team satisfaction with eACS and concerns regarding 

OVID-19 

A survey (Qualtrics, Provo. UT) was sent to all eACS staff at the

nd of March and appropriate consent obtained from each partic-

pant. The survey used a 5-point Likert scale to assess 3 key do-

ains of experience: impression of eACS compared to ACS, overall

oncerns regarding COVID-19 and psychological wellbeing/burnout

or the preceding two months. It was adapted from the Maslach

urnout Inventory which has been utilised in multiple clinical set-

ings [ 5 , 6 ] 

tatistical analysis 

Statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS Statistics for

indows, Version 26.0. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp. Data was analysed

tilising t -test, Mann-Whitney U and Chi-squared tests of compar-

son as appropriate. All tests were two-sided and P < 0.05 was con-

idered statistically significant. 

esults 

linical and efficiency outcomes 

Overall, 1436 patients were admitted during both time peri-

ds (ACS 734, eACS 702). Table 1 shows the demographics. There

ere no COVID-19 surgical patients admitted during this time pe-

iod. There was a statistically significant reduction in patients over

0 admitted to the eACS service (403 vs 469, P = 0.012). Similar
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Table 1 

Demographic and clinical outcome data between ACS and eACS groups. 

ACS ( n = 734) eACS ( n = 702) p -value 

Age mean (SD) 56 (19) 54 (19) 0.08 

Age dichotomy n(%) 0.012 ∗

≤50 265 (36) 299 (42) 

> 50 469 (64) 403 (58) 

Gender n(%) 0.55 

Male 371 (51) 366 (52) 

Female 363 (49) 336 (48) 

Common conditions n(%) 0.28 

Acute appendicitis 44 (6) 61 (8.7) 

Gall bladder disease 87 (12) 81 (11.6) 

Intestinal obstruction 26 (3.5) 33 (4.7) 

Skin infection/abscesses 83 (11.3) 92 (13.1) 

GI bleed/haemorrhoids 49 (6.7) 49 (7) 

Gastritis/peptic ulcer disease 33 (4.5) 33 (4.7) 

Diverticulosis/diverticulitis 38 (5) 32 (4.5) 

Trauma 22 (3) 12 (1.7) 

Others 352 (48) 309 (44) 

Operative procedures performed n(%) 171 (23) 179 (25) NS 

Clavien-Dindo 3 + 4 6 NS 

Endoscopies performed n(%) 121 (16) 90 (13) 0.03 ∗

Total trauma activations 39 30 0.36 

Mortality 12 (1.6) 6 (0.9) 0.18 

COVID-19 Suspected:Confirmed cases 95:0 

COVID-19 positive cases treated in SGH 800 

Patient/HCW infection with COVID-19 0 

∗ P < 0.05 . 

SD Standard deviation. 

n = number of observations. 

NS; not significant, HCW, Healthcare worker. 

Others refers to a combination of non-specific abdominal pain, ureteric colic, urinary tract 

infection or other medical, oncological, urological, gynaecological and orthopaedic disorders. 

Trauma activations refers to total trauma cases attended to in the ER, however some are sub- 

sequently admitted to orthopaedic surgery and Neurosurgery. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 3. Ward distribution for ACS and eACS patients. 
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numbers of the common-most conditions were admitted as well

as operative procedures performed. There were 293 GS and sub-

speciality referrals seen during the 2 months eACS. There was a de-

crease in total endoscopies performed (90 vs 121 P = 0.03). Over-

all post-operative morbidity was similar in both groups however

there was a trend towards reduced mortality in the eACS era (6 vs

12 cases). The number of suspect COVID-19 cases was 96 or 14%

of the admitted population. Overall SGH had treated 800 COVID-19

positive cases at the time of writing. 

The LOS decreased by 2 days from ACS to eACS period

[mean(SD) 5.2(14.5) vs 3.2(3.0), P < 0.0 0 01]. The ER arrival to ad-

mit time decreased by 46 min [median (range) 2.0h(0.1–20.4) vs

1.4(0.2–12.2), P < 0.001]. For patients undergoing surgery, the time

from CT scan ordered to CT performed reduced but was not signifi-

cant [median (range) 5.0h(0.77–36.7) vs 4.5h(0.6–38.2)]. There was

a non-significant reduction in time from CT scan to surgery [me-

dian (range) 13.8h(0.12–255) vs 7.8h(0.35–222)]. However, the time

from surgery to discharge decreased significantly by 2.4 h [median

(range) 38.8h(7.9–640) vs 36.4h(5.7–409), P = 0.001]. The annu-

alised eACS bed-days saved was 8424. The LOS reduction was cal-

culated to save the institution $222,632 Singapore dollars over 2-

months. 

Fig. 3 shows the ward distribution for admitted patients. There

was a 29% increase in patients admitted to the surgical wards dur-

ing eACS (overall 75% vs 58%, P < 0.001). Of the eACS patients 14%

were admitted to ARI/Isolation wards. Compared to the historical

control of 86 min, eACS average ward rounds across 5-teams were

35% shorter (56 min). 

Survey of team satisfaction with eACS and concerns regarding 

COVID-19 

The survey was answered by 90/92 members of the eACS team

(98% response rate). 
When comparing eACS to ACS, the team members enjoyed

orking within the new system ( Fig. 4 a). Specifically, the major-

ty felt they were able to maintain rostered junior hours and focus

n patient care. They also felt the service provided timely access

o scans and surgery for eACS patients. 

With regard to COVID-19, there was a clear pattern of concern

mongst staff that they were at risk of contracting the disease and

assing it onto their family members ( Fig. 4 b). Conversely, there

as near universally acceptance that the system provides appro-

riate protections and allows for segregation of healthcare work-

rs. 

The specific questions and answers for burnout/psychological

ellbeing are shown in Fig 4 c. The vast majority of respondents

elt appreciated, that they were positively influencing patients’

ives and they were accomplishing worthwhile things at work.

uestions pertaining to frustration with work or feeling emotion-
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Fig. 4. a Survey responses to questions differentiating ACS and eACS systems. b Survey responses to questions regarding COVID-19 concerns and safety at work. c Survey 

responses to questions specifically related to burnout and psychological well-being. 

Fig. 4. Continued 
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lly drained or fatigued were met with almost universal disagree-

ent. 

iscussion 

This study describes the rapid development of an eACS ser-

ice in response to the COVID-19 outbreak. There were no team-

ember or patient cross-infections from COVID-19 during the

tudy period. The eACS model resulted in improved efficiency of

are, clinical outcomes and reduced costs compared to the previ-

us ACS service. Team morale and satisfaction with the service re-

ained high despite concerns about contracting COVID-19 or pass-

ng it on to family members. 

he need for an eACS model (preparedness) 

After the SARS outbreak of 2003 where 5 healthcare workers

ost their lives in Singapore, preparedness models were created
or future outbreaks [7] . Senior management dictated a zero toler-

nce for healthcare worker infection. By separating eACS and elec-

ive streams within the department and adapting the service to 5

eams, we prevented its collapse secondary to individual infection

r quarantine. A similar approach was utilised by Ngoi et al. in

anaging Oncology patients by adapting their department into 2

eparate teams [8] . Further limitations such as restricted access to

R and inter-team meetings/social gatherings facilitated this result.

Early co-ordination with the ID, ER, OR, porters and cleaning

epartments were able to protocolise the movement of suspect

OVID-19 patients to limit staff exposure. This has been reinforced

n recent global surgical guidelines for COVID-19 [9] . Protocols for

PE utilisation were developed to minimise wastage of resources.

he use of in situ simulation enabled aspects of team dynamics

nd protocols to be tested in a safe environment and has been

sed extensively in surgical settings [ 10 , 11 ]. We were able to mod-

fy workflows in the simulation surrounding blood transfusion re-

uests, patient transportation and time required to setup COVID-19
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Fig. 4. Continued 
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OR. Furthermore the establishment of a designated leader (OR

anesthetist) to streamline communication between staff members

and co-ordinate the logistics of transfer was encouraged with the

aim of reducing the time from OR activation until patient arrival

to 20 min [12] . Ross et al. in their multi-tiered response to COVID-

19 placed the ACS team front and centre with ACS staff transi-

tioned to ICU whereas emergency GS and trauma cases were han-

dled by suitably trained faculty [13] . In times of overwhelming

COVID-19 admissions, it would be an appropriate consideration in

Singapore. 

eACS clinical and efficiency outcomes 

ACS models of care have consistently shown improved out-

comes including LOS, costs, reduced complications and mortality

[14–18] . Our eACS model reduced LOS further with significant cost

savings to the institution in just 2-months. Furthermore, the bed-

savings made would assist with preparing wards for the expected

COVID-19 surge. The decreased LOS was achieved through multiple

pathways: 

1. Reduced admission times for surgical patients in the ER will al-

low for more beds for COVID-19 suspect patients. 

2. The dedicated ACS ward (not present in 2019) provided a natu-

ral home for admitted patients, with nurses and ancillary med-

ical staff attuned to their needs. The reduced ward round times

highlighted the efficiencies that can be achieved. 

3. Sequestering suspect COVID-19 patients to ARI/isolation wards

expedited care for these patients who were prioritised for swab

clearance, CT scans and OR if required. 

4. Rapidly established workflow with radiology and

OR/anaesthesia was achieved highlighted by the reductions

in time from CT scan to surgery and from surgery to discharge

for eACS patients. 

5. Our laboratory partners developed a novel COVID-19 test which

enabled accelerated clearance of suspect patients within hours.

It is a reverse transcription real time polymerase chain reaction
(RT-PCR) targeting the E-gene of COVID-19. The assay was de-

veloped based upon published protocols [19] . 

The overall workload between both time-periods was similar

ut also consistent for the downward fluctuation that occurs in

ebruary because of CNY. Fewer older admissions were noted and

ikely related to government directives to stay at home. Fewer en-

oscopy cases related to stable patients being offered outpatient

valuation. Reduction in trauma cases were noted which may be

elated to a combination of government DORSCON orange status,

tay at home mandates and lockdown. The junior manpower of the

ACS service was reduced from February to March to reflect the re-

uction in admissions noted. 

taff satisfaction and morale 

The eACS service was well received by the vast majority of the

eam. The structure of the service leads to ‘off-days’ during which

ersonal time to de-stress appears to be helping. Whilst not a

omplete picture of the mental state of the team, the results are

ncouraging given that up to 61% of US surgical residents exhibited

urnout on at least one of three sub-scales: emotional exhaustion,

epersonalisation and personal accomplishment [20] . 

It is clear that concerns for personal safety and the health of

oved ones is prevalent amongst the team-members. However, the

urvey also shows that they felt the system prioritised their safety,

hich was one of our key goals. This has likely contributed to a

ositive psychological well-being as assessed in the survey. An ap-

ropriate level of PPE is vital and out of the control of most clini-

ians hence reliance upon the institution and government will al-

ays be there. 

Support systems are imperative for healthcare workers both at

ome and at the institution level. SGH has multiple links for staff

o access psychological support mechanisms in-house. The World

ealth Organisation has advocated for de-stigmatising healthcare

orkers from abuse in the community, encouraging workers to

void unhelpful coping strategies and remembering that it’s a

arathon not a sprint [21] . 
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imitations 

A limitation of this study is the generalisability of the eACS

odel. Where consistent attempts to ‘flatten the curve’ are made,

he eACS strategy will assist to limit staff and patient exposure to

OVID-19. However, for our heroic colleagues working in health-

are systems decimated by COVID-19, they will have their own

nique strategies to deal with ACS cases and we look forward to

earning from them. This pandemic is far from over and adaptabil-

ty of systems will be the key to success. Our strategy will need to

e re-examined in future studies beyond COVID-19. 
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